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EAST END.
What "M" Sees and Hears on

Rounds About the City and All
Route No. 3.

Rev. Henry Stokes and family are

enjoving their regular summer outi
No services in the Methodist church n

Sunday.Sunday School as usual.
Miss Mary DiiPre and niece Fanny

visiting relatives in AValhalla.
Major and Mrs. F. "NV. K. Nance retur

last Saturday from a delightful two we

outing among friends and relatives
Greenville, V illiaiuston and Lowndesvi
Abbeville and Clinton crossed bats

the Abbeville diamond last Friday i

after a very close and hard fought gai
the score stood two to one in favor
Clinton team.
I he Summer School is now in sessi

and is well attended by teachers from
over the county, considerable inter
being manifested by the teacners for hi
er stands in their profession. What
change from the "olden times" teach
now being taught from year to year tl
how enlightened the present generat
-1 1 -1 V...4- { + 0
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Dr. and Mrs. E. E. Piatt are visiti
their many friends are glad to see then
Great sadness and sorrow pervat

many hearts in this community on accoi
of the unexpected and untimely death
Mrs. F. C. Link which occurred a few d£
ago while visiting her people in Rh<
Island; while out boating the boat spru
a leak and turned turtle, neverthel
the gentleman (a relative) succeeded
landing her body on the shore, wh
everything to resuscitate her was do
but all to no avail, for the little spark

'

\ life left Soon went out, and the gentle sj
* it of Mrs. F. C. Link took its everlasti

llight into the great beyond. Only a i
days ago she left Abbeville bouyant i

happy in spirit, with the prospect of ma
bright and happy days, and years bef
her, but alas she was "cut off in health »

strength.
Mrs. Link has lived id this commun

for several years and by her noble traits
character of mind and heart has dra
around her hosts of friends, and jjaii
the respect, love and esteem of every <
who knew her.
The bereaved husband and family h;

the sincere sympathy of the people of t
community.

SAILING OVER ROUTE 3.

Misses Janie and Marie Morris of V
lington, and Miss Phillips of Chester w

the charming and attractive guests
Mr. A. B. Kennedy last week.
Rev. J. B. Hillhouse preached at "V

lington last Sunday. He aeports a hoti
rainfall in that section Sunday afterno
Miss Emma Penney accompanied

her father, Mr. J. H. Penney were am<
the guests in the city last week.
Mrs. Ann Morris and Mrs. It. F. Moi

of Willington spent a few days of the p
week |with Mrs. A. B. Kennedy at 1
pretty home "Rooky River".
The many friends of Mr. Thomps

Penney are glad to see him up and ab<
once more after a spell of typhoid fev
He is now busy hunting up something
eat.
Even* field of cotton along route 3 tl

is visible to us from the road, "save tv
are well worked, clean of grass and gro
lng nicely, and if these Melds are an int
to the farms they represent all is v
with route 3.
We challenge any farmer on route 3

beat Mr. Walter Wilson in raising tor
toes and irsh potatoes. He has as line
we ever saw. and plenty of them.
Messrs. James Gilliam and R. \V. Kr

closed out the remainder of their cottot
' few days ago; each one getting g(

round prices. 143-4 and 15 cent?.
Mr. John "NVardlaw is fixing up

Lebanon and Sharon roads.
31r, Wardlaw is a man of good practi

sense and judgment especially when
comes to road building.
Miss Sara Evans accompanied by ]

brother John spent last Monday in
city lattending the summer school
teadhers.
A heavy rain fall around route 3 1

Sunday nfght.
Our good old friend Mr. James Evz

has been confined to his room for so
time owing to a lame foot. We wish
could swap that "game" foot off and j
one as good as the oilier has b e i then
would be on the go, as has been his w

for long years past and gone.

LOWNDESViLLE.

Happenings of a Week In and About
Seven-Hilled City.Personals.

Dr. J. L. Fennel, of Waterloo came ir

last Saturday a wck ugo and met his fai
ly, and together, they were at the home
Rev. H. C. Fennel, the father of the form
until the beginning of last week.
Dr B. A. Henry of Anderson came do

Monday, called here professionally by 2
D. L. Barns. After examination and c
sultation with some of our home docu
it was decided that Mr. Barnes must go
Anderson, have an operation preforn
and be treated at the hospital in that pi;
Mr, Barnes was carried up Tuesday,
operation was successful and from thee
yesterday's report he was getting ak
very nicely.
Tne 4th as usual was very quiet with

The business houses were closed only
part. The Rural Mail carriers, and tl

s horses were at home taking a needed r<
Mr. and Mrs. Calhoun Harris whose ho

is at Anderson and who had been or
visit to relatives at MtCarmel ou their
turn home Monday stopped here 2
were guests of Mr. R. L. Smith till
next day.
Messrs E. W. Harper and Irvine Cleck

who have owned the oil mill and ginn
w out-lit for several years have sold their

terest in it to Messrs Wakefield of An
ville and Sullivan of Anderson,
Mr. J. M. Baker and family of Washi

ton D. C. have been here about a we
with Mrs. M. E. Baker the mother of
first named, and will proliaUly be here
sometime.
Rev. R. W. Humphries spent last w

at Westminister, assisting the Rev. J
. Singleton, the pastor in a protrac

meeting,
The rains continue some tell the wr

that they have not plowed more than
days in six weeks, because of so much
weather. Tho Rural mail carriers say t
roads over which they travel, in m,

places, are worse than they were at
time lost winter.

It is very probable that the crops m
this year, will have been made with
work than ever befoie as nearlv six we
of the cropworking season have been
tothe crops because of the rains, some v
the weather conditions will lay-by,
matters not what the conditions may
as they lay-by, when as they think

f.v ,1'in/l .... tt.r. n-in-L-ixrr
I i 111U 11C»~ V-V'IIH, LV/ t'lliu UJ' l«w «v*n»nb

the crops.
Misses Willie and Mabel Itoid spent

greater part of last week at tlio honu
their uncle Dr. J. D. Wilson.
Mies Thco Warlield of Atlanta wa

visitor at the home of Mrs 1>. (J. Kay c
ing last wepk, and will remain for a t
to -come.
Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Barnes went to

dcj-son, Friday.
The Touser, brothers Photograph

have spent over two weeks in tliis pi
.'ind were reasonably successful in tl
business, were well patronised.and x
good satisfaction. They go to Iva to-tl

Troupi

"Prescriptions accurately and expedition
compounded.

THE POLITICAL POT.

ujs Capt. Shaw Makes a Few Suggestions to

ong , Law-Makers.
Lowndesville, S. C., Juno 3d, 1010.

Editors Press and Banner:
0fl- The time is near at hand \Vhen the peontripie will choose their law-makers to guide
ox{ the old Ship of State.

The best heritage that a man can leave
are his children is a good government,and the

only way to have a good government is to
,10)] elect good, true and tried men to olTtee.
eiJS men something like the old apostle Paul;
jn when they put him in prison because In;

He. was a ltoiuan and then proposed to take
on" him out under the name of a different
Ulll tribe, he refused: he said that he was a
m» lioman when lie went in and that he was

t,f going to lie a lioman when he came out.
Men like him is what it takes to ni.tke a

on good government.not men like Tillman's
a|j Lizard, that changes to the color of every

(l&tthing they get onnot iuen that will fair^.vor one thing today and bo against it to-.
u morrow. IJutelect men that will stand by

e,.g their colors and light under one llag all the
ieu time.jcu t*. « 1,1 ~u«4.
ion AL "uullt iiittri tu wiiui/

will be the issue in the next campaign.
Ilfr Tho prohibition question is about settled,
j and the lien law is repealed; the Legislatesture will have to get up something to kill
,nt the forty days.
Gf I told the people in the last campaign

tys that it would be a great mistake to repeal
)(j'e the lien law, and any man with one eye
mf? can see that I was right. I told them that
eSg no country on earth could get along withinout some basis of credit for its consumers.
ere Can any man say that the repeal of the
(llft lien law was nut a mistake when it cost the
0f State twenty thousand dollars to repeal it,

,jr_ and the Legislature enacted a mortgage
jn£r law that is just the same thing that we
ew had before V
in(l In the nest place, there was a great hue
iny and cry raised among some 01 the farmers

that the>; could better control labor if the
incj lien law was repealed. Have they done it ?

No, no, a thousand times no. 1'here has
ity been more violations of contracts this year
u"f than was ever known in the history of the
wn country, and there are more idle negroes
)0(j walking around now than was ever known
)ue before, and they will walk up to a white

man's door.it doesn't matter how grassy
vv0 his crop is.and tell him that they won't
his hit a lick for less than seventy-five cents a

day and three meals. Where is your mort-
gage law, Brother Farmers V How. much
good has it done you iu the way of eonTjitrolling labor V 1 guess you feel like the
Irishman who went to the monkey show,

* and just about the time the show commencedthe monkey died; tho Irishman
itji said to the bystanders: "Faith and be"*criste! the monkey is dead, and the show

is all over.our money is gone and we are
,

" that much poorer." So our twenty thou
sand dollars that the Legislature spent to
repeal tho lien law is gone, and the State
is that much poorer.'7 It seems to me that it would bo of as

' much importance to the people for the
Legislature to make some changes in the

,on laws we already have as to make new
ones. The County government law needs
some changes; the School law needs some
changes, so that we can have betterschools
in the country.the towns and cities have

t Rood schools already; we need some
"v, changes In the law in law in regard to our" public institutions.Clemson needs some
ip "

changes and Lethe needs some changes,,pjl aud others likewise ; the Jury law needs
some changes; the Fertilizer law needs

t some changes, and I will not leave out the
Pension law.there is grave injustice in

r~ that. There are men who go to the Clerk's
office and draw pensions who never saw a
Yankee in their lives.(unless he was capj* tuied by somebody else).and never fired

i a gun in their lives. I contend that the
law in regard to pensions ought to be
made equal.that every Confederate soldierwho went to the front and offered up
his life for his country ought to be penitsioned alike, except those who are disabled,and that class ought to have more.

L-,. Under the present law a Confederate sol!.dier can't draw a pension if he is worth a

for certain amount of property- Is that equal
rights to all and special privileges to none ?

^ I shall answer, No. The Confederate soldierwho was worth a million dollars, if he
,ng went to the front and marched in the same
. line and charged the same breastworks as

the man who was worth only live dollars,
.et is entitled to the same pension.
"Y. I could mention a great many other

things, but I feel like lam working a hard
ship on the editor. You will hear from me
again. W. C. Shaw.

The State of South Carolina,
the County of Abbeville.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
rer The Rosenberg Mercantile Company,111»: Plaintiff, airainst Elizabeth TiII°man, Ida Simpson, William Tillman,Luia Tillman, Fannie Till

,rnman, Robert Tillman, Lilly Tillir.man, Hattie Tillman, Jessie T.lljn-man, Eliza Tillman, G. A. Visanskaand C. V. Rosenberg, Deto.fendants.led
"cc Summons. - For Relief,
lav (Complaint not Served.)
,11K To the Defendants, Elizabeth Tillman,
lUB

' Ida Simpson, William Tillman,
in Lula Tillman. Fannie Tillman,

leir Robert Tillman, Lilly Tillman.
;st. Hattie Tillman, Jessie Tillman,
me Eliza Tillmun, Or. A. Visanska and
1 ^ C. V. Rosenberg.
ind ^ou are hereby sum«ioned and rethe(luire(l to answer the complaint In this

action, which is filed in tbe office of
ley tbe Clerk of Common Pleas, for the
mg said County, and to serve a copy of
in- your answer to the said complaint on
tru" tbe subscriber at bis cilice at Abbeville

Court House, South Carolina, within
ek twe"ty days after the service hereof,
the exclusive of the day of such service;
for and if you fail toanswer tbe complaint

within the tjme aforesaid, tbe plaintitleek in this action will apply to the Court
A'; for the relief demanded in the comteUplaint.

Dated loth day of Sep.t., 1909.
twoWm. P. Greene,

wet Plaintiff's Attorney,hat To absent defendant, Ida Simpson:
iuiy Take Notice, That Ihe corffplaint in
1U1>' the above-stated action was on IGlb

, day of Sept., 1909, filed in office of
less Court for Abbeville County,
el;s at Abbeville, S. C., where it iH now on
lost file. Wm. P. Greene,

rith Plaintiff's Attorney,it July 11, 1910.
be
the "

T

School Election.the
! of In consideration of a petition sufiicinntlysigned by the citizens of Cana School Disi«a trict No. 5i), an elation is hereby ordered
1,1.-. «..I,Q «vl .if./. «4 c..\ 1L->
till- t\/ uiu^ I'itU r HU til'1 IIV'USC, Oill U
ime day, July 2:s, 1!)10, Invdnninj,'at Sa. in. and

closing at 4 ]>. in. on tin*, question or voting
An- a two mill tax for school purposes in said

District. Tax receipt and registration cerlerstiiieate are necessary qualifications for
ace voting. The trustees of said District will
leir he tli^ managers of election. Those favoraveins the tax will vote, Yes; those opposed,
lay. No. J. Foster Hammond,

u,D. II. Hill,
1'. L. Gricr,

Co. Hoard of Education.IH|y July 11,11)10.

"WHAT SAY YOU"

Thinks Abbeville Best Fitted for City
of Rest.

Editor Press and Banner:
As the citizens of Abbeville have conclusivelyshown by their conduct in reference

to the building of the recently proposed
cotton mill and the trolley line which was
to connect us with the outside world, that
they don't want tho peace and quiet of
their city disturbed by any such things, I
beg to offer a few suggestions appropriate
to the subject, and they are these:
Let us have a mass meeting of the citizensof the town and put ourselves on recordsomewhat as follows:
Whereas, there is an urgent demand on

the part of those who have acquired a

competency of this world's goods for some
quiet place where they might settle down
and enjoy the fruits of their past labors,
freed from tho annoyances incident to
manufacturing and other industrial pursuits,and at the same time enjoy first
class educational and religious advantages;
And, whereas, it is the consensus of opinionof this meeting that Abbeville is an

ideal place for such a purpose; therefore,
be it resolved,

1st. That we deprecate any movement
looking to the establishment in our midst
of any kind of manufacturing or other
business enterprises calculated to disturb
the peace, quiet and serenity of the place,
and shall regard any one guilty of 6uch illadvisedconduct as an enemy to the best
interests of the city.
2nd. That we will do all in our power to,

encourage that noble band of ladies constitutingthe Civic League in their efforts
honntifv nnhlio tsrmnrn n.iwl t.hft

templated lovely little triangle park at
the parting of the ways, where our childrenmay assemble and imbibe patriotic
sentiments as their attention is called to
the fact that they are resting in the shadow,as it were, of the stately building
where was held the last cabinet meeting of
the late lamented Jefferson Davis and his
counsellors.heads of the so-called Confederacy.

3rd. That wo will use our utmost endeavorsto build up and still further improveour splendid Graded and High
schools, by encouraging in every way our

accomplished body of teachers, male and
female.mostly female; instead of showing
a disposition to hold them to a personal accountabilityif in their judgment it should
become necessary to reprimand or punish
any of our children.and likewise encouragethose self-sacrificing ladies who have
accomplished so much in the way of establishinga first-class public library in our
midst, and thus truly merit tho title, for
our dear old town, which we should all aspireto, that of being regarded as the
"Athens of South Cai'olina," not, forsooth,
because of its proximity to the city of Athensover in Georgia, but because of the fact
that it is the centre of learning, culture
and refinement.

4th. That we hereby extend a cordial invitationto all pood people, no matter from
whence they may come, to settle amongst
us, pledging ourselves that nothing shall
be tolerated calculated in the least to grate
upon their sensitive nerves or that shall
shock their conceptions of propriety or decency.

5th. That as a first step in the'line of
carrying out the last preceding resolution
the city authorities be requested to adopt
an ordinance prohibiting any merchant or
other business man or any of thfeir clerks
or employees from appearing upon the
public square, or at their respective places
of business in their shirt sleeves, as we regardsuch conduct as very undignified and
wanting in that respect which is rightfully
due to the ladies of any refined community
.and such as would not have been toleratedin ante-bellum times.
And, also, an ordinance suppressing the

numerous nerve-racking, bfood-ouraling,
so-called phonographs, things that we are
sure Mr. Edison would regard as a ludi-
crous representation of one of his choicest
inventions.
And now, in conclusion, Mr. Editor, let

mo say that the people of this city, as you
well know, are largely made up of the de-
scendants of what might well be termed
ante-bellum aristocrats, no cod-fish aristocrate,but the genuine article, and they
don't take kindly to hard work; it goes
against the grain and there is no use try-
ing further to make water run up hill or to
go against nature.
Then let us turn our attention to somethingfor which we are fitted.something

that will appeal-to the aesthetic in our
make up, and leave such eordid things as
running railroads, cotton mills, etc., to
those who are built that way.

What Say You V

Attention, Candidates!
By order of Abbeville County Democrat-

ic Executive Committee, the following
dates, assessments, etc., have been fixed:
E&ch candidate must have, his pledge

filed with the Secretary, and his assessmentpaid to the Treasurer, by 12 o'clock,
noon, Monday, August 1st, or be debarred
from entering the Primary.
The campaign will open at. j
Abbeville Court House, Tuesday, Aug. 2d
McCdrmick, Tuesday, Aug. 16th. .

Mt. Carmel, Wednesday, Aug. 17th.
Calhoun Falls, Thursday. Aug. 18th.
Lowndesville, Friday, Aug. 19th.
Antreville, Saturday, Aug. 20th.
Due "West, Thursday, Aug. 25th.
Donalds, Fnduy, Aug. 26th. J
Abbeville, Saturday, Aug. 27th.
The assessment of each candidate is as

follows: 1

Senators, $5.00; House of Representstives,$3.00; Treasurer, $10.00; Auditor,
$10.00 ; Probate Judge, $10.00 ; Sub-Supervisor,$2.00; Magistrate at Abbeville, $1.50;
Magistrate at Lowndesville, $1.00; Magis-'
trate at McConnick, $1.00; Magistrate at
Donalds, $1.00 ; Magistrate at Due West,
75 cents ; all other Magistrates 50 cents
each.

F. B. Gary, Chairman,
H. J. Power, Treasurer.
It. B. Cheatham, Secretary.

July 12,1910.

Signers of the Ordinance of Secession.
Below is printed a list of the signers of

the Ordinance of Secession, passed by the
convention of the people of South Carolinain session assembled at Charleston,
December 20,1860. The Spartanburg Heraldis planning as a special feature of its
Veterans' Edition to be printed at the time
of the State reunion of Confederate vetornn«n rpnrnrliir-t.inn of "Thfi
Ordinance of Secession," together with a
sketch of each of the signers. Any of our
readers, who can furnish a sketch of any
signer to The Horald at Spartanburg, will
be rendering a most valuable contribution
to the preservation of history. The Press
ami Banner is anxious to see that the
sketches of the signers from Abbeville
county are furnished the Herald for the
Veterans' Edith n:
Abbeville . Thos. Chiles Perrin, Edw.

Noble, J. If. Wilson, Thos. Thomson, David
Louis 'Wardlaw, Jno. Alfred Calhoun.

To Delegates of the W M U
All delegates and visitors to the W. M.

I'., auxiliary to the Abbeville Baptist Af?isoeiation, will please notify Mrs. M.E.
Hollingsworth, chairman of committee on
hospitality, of expected time of arrival.

(Mrs.) Eva Smart Harris,President.
WH^ute N«. I, R. P. P..
Rome, N. Y.. Jan. 17, 1S)M6

The R1 iodine Cor^oi-'oe. Ronton,xMtt<a
J^-nrS'iv: 1 ns»d elght fn lioltirs of

your I51i>< <llne lor Kidney irnuole, and think
It Is the best remedy I have ever used, and
wish y-u would »eud me a box of Bloodine
Liver Fills at onos. Youra truly.

]!eo]amln Frank.
C, A. Mil ford ib Co,, special agents.

WEST ENID.
«

Personal Paragraphs and News Items
. Contributed by Miss Lily Ifempleton.

ii
Messrs. Geo. Syfan, Worth Beacham b

and Alvin Wilkerson camo home Monday
after a pleasant weeks stay at WrightsvilleBeach. ^Mr. Juluis Du Pre is at home again after u

spending last week in Spartanburg where j
lie was the guest of his brother Prof, l
Mason Du Pre. .C
Mr. James Rogers ol' Union has been in G

the city for several days visiting friends. J!Miss Kate Haddon of Due West is stay- L

ing in the city with her uncle Mr. A. M.
Haddon and attending the Summer school.
Mrs. A. B. Cheatham is in Atlanta for

a few weeks stay. C
Mr. Allan M. .Robertson left last Tues- 8

day for Montgomery, Ala. where he goes £
to accept a position with the Southern rBell Telephone Co. His friends hero wish jhim good luck in his new home. '

X
Mrs. Elizabeth Hartzell left Saturday for c
Marietta, Ga. where she will join her B
mother, Mrs. Yancey Dean and spend the
summer.
Rev. and Mrs. W. E. Pratt arrived in

the city Saturday fiom Washington, D. C. 8
Mr. Pratt has accepted the call as pastorof the Abbeville Presbyterian churcn and
has entered upon his new duties. They 11
are the guests of Mr. Hi. M. Haddon until ®.
they take charge of the mance which has 8|been undergoing repai rs. Mr. and Mrs.
Pratt are welcomed to Abbeville. We hope
they will like our city and that their stay lJ
among us will be pleasant.
Mrs. J. M. Kirby came home last Wednesdayfrom Washington, where she has

4-1 rv\ .1 nsw* VT«
ijccu apniuiijg duiiiu uuio vyiuii iici ouu iui.

Foster Kirby.
Mr. W. L. Templeton spent Saturday _

and Sunday in Anderson with Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Giles.
Mr. Sain Orr spent several days in the Jcity last week.
Mrs. W. T. McFall spent last Friday in

Anderson with Mrs. J. P. Hillhouse. £
Dr. Sam Visanska, of Atlanta, is in the

city spending a few days with his home
people. M
Mrs. Frank Morgan left Saturday for her j,

home in Monroe, N. C., after, a pleasant u
two week's stay here as the guest of Miss ti
Mary L. Robertson. C
Mrs. T. Lorton Robertson is at home £again after a month's stay in Columbia,

where she has- been for treatment. Her a
friends are glad to know that she is much t>
improved in health. b
Miss Sara J. Lee entertained the Bridge

Club Friday afternoon at a very enjoyable
meeting. ~

Miss lone Smith is at home again after x
an extended stay with friends in Marion.
Mrs. A. B. Mcrse entertained the Daughtersof the Confederacy at a very pleasant £

meeting Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Wvatt Aiken will entertain the

bridge club Friday afternoon at 5:30. is
a<

DEATH OF MR8. LINK. O

Our city was shocked Saturday by a tel- j}
egram conveying the news that Mrs. Fred p
C. Link had been drowned at Barrington, bi
R. I., where she was visiting her sister.
\JTr*a T.lnlr laff A VvKairtllo lacr+ QnnHftv OT- 01
XIJLIO. JU1UXV lUlb A *J KJ\J T lllvj IOOU klUUUHJ WA"

pectlng to join her sister In Barrington £and go to her home In Canada to spend the
summer months with ber parents. Mrs.
Link has made Abbeville her home for a
number of yearn and has endeared herself -r
to a host of friends here who are saddened x

by her tragic death. The deepest sympathyis expressed for Mr. Link.
.

,j
FARMERS INSTITUTE ON WHEELS °

,OI
O]

Southern Rtailway Interests Farmers «

Along its Line- *

Atlanta, Ga., July 12,.That the farmers ?'
af the Southeastern states are anxious to b(
take advantage of every opportunityoffering them information tending to
bring about bettor methods of farming

andmore profitable agriculture, such as cthe agrcultural trains which it has become £the policy of the Southern Railway
Company to run over its lines in the
various states which it penetrates
through its Land and Industrial Depart- jruent connection with state departments
of agriculture or agricultural colleges, is *1

shown by the interest displayed by far- S(
mers in Piedmont, Virginia, over 2,000 of
whom attended the meetings along the ~i
route of the train which recently spent a
week in that section. The train was in t

charge of Hon. G. W. Koiner' Commismonerof Agriculture for Virginia, and 2«bore a corps of experts who gave instruc- v

tive/ lectures on subjects of particular
interest to farmers of the various communitiesvisited. The traia was out six
days and sixteen meetings were held betweenAlexandria and Danville.
"At nearly every stop the two passenger

coaches which were used as lecture rooms B
were filled and at some places it was m

necessary to hold outside meetings to
accommodate the crowd3. Farmers' J
wives turned out in large numbers apdi I
showed as much interest as the men. At
the close of the meetings at almost every
stop farmers remained to ask questions
about topics which, interested them
sspeoially. At every stop appreciation
of the work done by the Virginia Departmentof Agriculture and the Southern
Railway Company was expressed, at a
number of points votes of thanks being
given.
Immediately after the tour of the train

letters began coming to Commissioner
Koiner ana the Land and Industrial Departmentof the Southern Railway Company,from farmers requestiug that informationbe sent them. At all places
where meetings were held the mines and
addresses of farmers in attendance were
taken and to these the Virginia Departmentof Agriculture and the Southern's
Land and Industrial Department will In
the future send special information re-

ferringto crop growing or to other sub- V
jecis Oil which uit'su ltumurs especially ^
desire instruction. In this way the influenceof the train will be made permanent.
Twelve months ago a similar train was

operated over the lines of the Southern
between Richmond and Danville and .

Norfolk and Danville at which time a A
large number of farmers attended the
meetings held. A large number of names
were taken, and a short time ago M. V. *

Richards, head of the Southern's Land
and Industrial Department, wrote to |
each of these asking them the extent to
which the running of these trains had
been of practical benefit to him. The
very large number of replies in which it
was stated that *rreat practical good had
resulted show the value of running such
trains. Soil improvement, crop diversification,more attention to live stock, and
improved methods of culture had all resultedfrom attending the meeting u,ud
many farmers reported greatly increased
profits.
A similar train was operated over the

Mobile and Qhio, Railroad, in West
Tennessee a few weeks ago under the
auspices of the Southern's Land and IndustrialDepartment. Large numbers of
fanners attended the meetings.

Sptandid New StoresMr,R, E. C«x is building for Smith it
Cox two large now store rooms which will
l>o thrown into one. Thoy will have piato
glass and pressed brick fronts and will
add greatly to tho appearance of upper
Main street. These men are to be greatly
commended for the quality of buildings as
well as the'number that they have recentlyerected.

STATEMENT
of the condition of

rhe Lowndesville Banking Co.,
ocated at LowndesvWn, 8. C., at the close o/
uelnesa Jane 30 b, 1010.

RESOURCES.
,oans and discount? 8 52,842 36
tverdra'ta 0,094 20
lanklng bouse 1,350 00
'urnlture and fixtures 1,400 00
>ue from Banks and Bankers 3,245 82
turrenoy 778 00

lold 493 50
liver and other Minor Cola 75 45
Ibecka and Cash Items .'... 225 78

Total ? (10,505 11
LIABILITIES.

apltal stock paid In S 12,500 00
arolna innd 3,125 00
Undivided profits, less current expensesand taxes paid 1,718 62
)ue 'o Banks and Bank«rn 1,331 79
ndlvldtial deposits subject to check 13,488 78
ime certificates of deposit 21,505 23
ashler's checks 275 69
tills payable, Including certificates

lor money borrowed 12,500 00

Total $ (56,505 11
tate of South Carolina, >

County of Abbeville. |
Before me canon R. U. Moseley, Cashier of
ae above numrd bank, who, being duly
worn, says that the above and foregoing
tatement Is a trne condition of said bank, as
bown by the books of said bank.

R. H. Moseley.
Sworn to and »nbscrlbed before me, this
1th day of July, 1910.

J. G. Hnckabee,
Magistrate Abbeville Co

Correct.Attest:
Thos. n. Cooley, JE. W. Harper, > Directors.

Estate of
lr8. Gustaya E. Shirley, Dec'd.
Notice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discbarge.
Take notice that on the 12th day of August.
)10,1 will render a-final account of my acl3*8and doings as Administrator of the Esueof Mrs Gustava E. Shirley, deceased, In
se office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville
oanty at 10 o'clock a. m. and on the same
ay will apply tor a final discharge from my
uat as such Administrator.
All persons having demands against paid
itate will present tbem for payment on or
etore that day, proven and authenticated or
a forever barred.

L. E. SHIRLEY,
Administrator.

istate of L. G. Clinkscales, Dec'd.
Notice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discbarge.
Tak« notice that on the 25th day of July,
110, I will render a final account of my
clings and doings as Executor of the Estate
r L. C. Clinkscales, deceased, Id ibe office
f Judge of Probate for Abbeville County at
) o'clock a. m. and on the same day will ap-
ly for a final discharge from my trout as
ich Executor.
All persons having demands against said
itate will present ibem for payment on or
efore tbat day, proven and authenticated or
e forever barred

J. FULTON CLINK80ALE3,
. Executor.

iState of Joseph New, Deceased.
Notice of Settlement and Application

for Final Discharge.
PAKE NOTICE tbat on the 29th day of
I- Jnly,»1910.1 will render a final account
r my actings and doings as Admlr.l^trator
f tbo Estate of Joseph New, deceased, in the
fUce of Jtidge of Probate for Abbeville Coon7at 10 o'clock a. m., and on the same day
111 apply for a final discharge from my trust
9 such Administrator.
All persons having demands against said
ttate will present them for payment on or
efore that day, proven and authenticated or
b forever barred,

W. P. GREENE.
Administrator.

State of Smith Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

To Dr. J. B. Moseley, E. W. Harper, and
M. Hardin:
You are hereby ordered to hold an eleconat the school house, In Lowndesville
chool District No. 3, for the purpose of
Bciding whether or not a High School
lall be established in said District.
You will be governed by Sec. 1208 School
aw. < v

Said election to be held on Saturday, the
Ird day of July, 1910.

J. Foster Hammond,
z David H. Hill,

... P. L. Grier, .

< t County Board of Education.
July 11,1910.

is the guaranteed cure for skin diseases.If you suffer from any
such trouble, get a box from your
druggist and be cured. Don't sufferthe annoyance of scaly, itching
burning or pimply diseases of tbe
skin when a 50 cent box of Hunt's
Cure will relieve you. We guaranteeone box to cure any one case.
It it doesn't, you get you money
back without question. But one
box will cure. Just you try it.
You can get it at your druggist.
It comes in the form of a salve
and is easily applied. Remember
one box is guaranteed to cure any
one case of

>KIN DISEASE
under our pledge that you get
your money back if it fails. Apk
your druggist. The price is 50
cents a box, Prepared by

. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sherman, Tex
for sale by

IcMurray Drug Co., Abbeville, 8. C.

Foley's
'm mm

Kidney
Pills

What They Will Do for You
/

They will cure your backache,
itrangthen your kidneys, corecturinary irregularities, build
ip the worn out tissues, and
illmlnate the excess uric acid
hat causes rheumatism. PresentBright's Disease and Dia-
>ates, and restore health and
strength. Refuse substitutes*

C. A. MILFORD & CO.

FAIRFIELD.
Mr. J. W. Young the mail carrier on

Route No. 1 dined with his brother, Mr. E.
C. Young on yesterday.Mr. G. M. Boyd and family from Florida
are visiting friends and relatives in and
around Troy. It has been about 18 yearssince Mr. Boyd left Troy. He came back
to spend a short while with loved ones
and especially his dear old aunt, Mrs.
Mary F. Creswell, he is expecting to go to
Washington for a few days.Mrs. T. A. Talbert has been sick for the
past three weeks, she is not improvingfast at all.
Mrs. J. W. Young and daughter Miss

Daisy and little Gladys Bowen have returnedhome from Georgia. They accompaniedMiss Lizzie Crawford home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jolm McCaslan gave some

of the young folks an ice cream Saturdayafternoon, in honor of Miss Louise and
May Boyd of Florida. There were fourteenpresent and was enjoyed by all.
There was a storm came by Mr. Joe

Youngs last Saturday evening leaving its
tracks sevoral ways, blowing down trees,
corn, garden ayd lightning striking a tree
near his gate, gave ouo of his rooms a
shock tearing off the weather boardingand tearing up other things. It past off
leaving Mr. Joe and family with fast
beating hearts.
We have been .reading about the corn

contest, now if it was grass who of us
would win.
Mr. J. W. Young has the bad luck in the

horse line, he had the misfortune of losinganother pretty horse last Saturday.Mr. J. A. Young came nearlosinga mule
and horse last week, caused by overheat.
Mrs. Belle Long and pretty daughter.Miss Fannie, and little Jim Frank spentyesterday with us.
Mrs. Keller and daughter Mrs. Franklin,spent yesterday at Mrs. Mary Creswell.
Mr. F. T. Young and wife spent Sabbath

with Mr. and Mrs. A. "W. Young.Some of the good farmers arose on
Monday morning saying well boys its too
wet to plow and too Wet to hoe we will

7

Some of the Best
bitizens of Abbeville
are using Burriss
Metal Shingles.

!

Why not you, and
help a home industry
grow to be the biggest
RnnnAftH in vnnr St.flte.

. J -. ~.

By roofing your house with BUR
tic in design, never leak. Fire pr<
gles. Look better, wear indefinite!
to cover wilh our goods than the
long. Any one cap put them on f
gles and put them on. No dang
BURRISS METAL SHINGLES

We will 6oon have 20 or more i

states, which shows the merit it
We can convince any man if we ct

in them, we want to show you.

Jno. T. Bu:
Manufacturers of BLRIJ

Anderson,
Abbeville Lumb<

BlillO i
DEAL!

DOORS, FLOOR
SASH, CEIL1N
BLINDS, SHING]

In fact anything that is needed tc
plana and figure with you on you
plans will not cost you anything,
will make tbe other man do it chei

Get prices on material before
business and are making prices to
'the Eureka Hotel.a few steps froi

Drop in and see our 8

PHONE 233

Acker Building
SCHOOL

Tablets
In

General Schi

Speed's D:

Hen lice, chicken lico. and mites, cost the pc
money than all the other items of poultry expense c
ure responsible for moro disease and moro poor ei
all othorcauHeH together. They infest brooders una
nn&maltiply by tons of thousands a week. But th
tivoly exterminated at u mightysmall cost compart.

CONKEY'S INVINCIBLE Tfl
Lice Powder. Lice Liquid and Lice Ointment
Conkey'B Llc< Powder will kill all bodyjice. Ab
Infectant and a positive germicide. 25c; 50c; $1.
Conkey's Lice Liquid is a positive death deal

llco. A germicide and preventive. Penetrates ere'
der will not. Harmless to fowls of any aco. Qt. 3

Conkey'a Head Llee Ointment is tho only po
ator on the murket for tho parasites that, pester 1
cause them to droop and die. 10c and 25c.

Tfocftwooderfal romMiea told {n quantities to suit parch:
pacUw4 bj thouMadi o£ poulirjmcu ihrvu^huut tho

For Sale by The I

make us some anple cider. They did and.9
it was very nice Indeed. fl
Miss Fannie Long went to Lethetovthe«

picnic given by the school on last Friday.S
Some of the Loves Valley boys called, km

see their best girls yesterday:, enough
said, we wont tell boys. Call again... JW

Master's Sale. B
The State of South Carolina, jj

County of Abbeville* ..' 3|
Court 0/. Common Pleas.

J. E. Jones iu his own right and
Administrator of the Eetat* of;!
Mary Jones, deceased,.and Robert®
Jon«s and Auna Johnston, PlaltKH
iiHVt, against A. W. Jones and
Emma P. Jones, as Committer I
nnd Trustee of J. Y. Jones andniav
Estate and J. Y. .Tone?, Defendants I

By authority of a Decree of Sale, by
the Court of Common Pleas, for Abto»;H
ville County, in said State, made in
the above Btated.case, I wllloffer for®
sale, at public oatbnr, at Abbeville C.A
H., 8. C., on Salesday^In
D. 1910, within the. legal hoars otfl
sale the following described land* to
wit: All that tract or, parcel ofclan^
situate, lying and: being In
County, in the State aforesaid,
taining SIXTY-TWO
less, and bounded by G. E. Cal^a^;l
Mrs. Delia > Knox. Colombia$atiflM
Greenville Railroadand otfatev, btrnfl
the late homestead of Mrs. Mary Jonto^B
deceased.
Terms of Sale.Cash. Purchase*<3HH

pay for papers.
^ ^ HILL nl

July 11,1910. Master.A.&I

KKP viniyoy uock,-*

RI88' METAL SHlN(iL%^j|jDof, insurance less than wood. aWifcf-- £E
ly, need no repairs. CoetB nt> H
wood shingles and last five tlmea 4* >J fl
or yon, or we will fomith the 1 S
;er of fire these windy days under > M

machines makingour goods in oj$jjK|
i our shingles as other people J
in get to show ottr goods, the merft^frv®

rriss &»Son I
38 METAL SHINGLES. I I
South Carolina I

MP Co. local agenta. |

111 Co.. Ine.
BBS IN 8
ING, LATHS, I
G) LIME, fl
r T7« rT7,MT?.\IT-9

I

L-JJL-4KJ) TJ.AIi.1 A«- f

i build a house. Let us make yon?
ir work. If we do your work your

andif we don't get your work we j
aper. ,

buying elsewhere. We want yoqr ( \
get it. You will find us just below
n the square.

»:- »» 'sS'
*;ock.write or pbone n§.

ABBEVILLE, S. C. v :
>

& Repair Cfc,'4' DnAirci

I
Pencils * J |

Lk 1%
ool Supplies.

'*

rug Store.

iur. Complotodl
UoikxiiwuM. fouitiwttaa |H

IcMurray Drug Cd.


